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amount of the deduction shail not exceed the proportion of the Canadian t;that the income from Denmark that is subi ect to, Danish tax bears to the totincome subject to Canadian tax. For the purposes of this paragraph onlthe term "Danish tax" shail flot; include the communal income tax.
2. Denmark agrees to allow as a deduction from Danish tax on any inconderived from sources within Canada that is subi ect to, tax in Denmark tiamount of Canadian tax payable in respect ta that incarne, provided that t!amount of the deduction shaîl not exceed the proportion of the Danish týthat the incarne from Canada that is subject to Canadian tax bears to the totincarne subject to Danish tax.

3. For the purposes of this Article, profits or remuneration, for persani(including professional) services perfornied in one of the territories shall 1~deemed to be incarne from sources within that territory, and the servicesan îndividual whose services are wholly or mainly perfarmed in ships (aircraft operated by a resident of, one of the territories shall be deemed to, 1performed in that territory.

ARTICLE XIV

1. The competent; authorities of the Contracting Governments will uporequest exchange information of a fiscal nature which, is avallable to thexor whioh they are able to obtain under their awn legisiation and which woulbe useful to assure the regular assessment and collection of the taxes referreto in this Agreement, as well as the application with respect ta these taxes cthe legal provisions relative to the prevention of fiscal fraud.
The information so exchanged shail retain its secret nature and shail nobe disclosed to persons other than those charged with assessment and collectiOl

of the taxes referred to in this Agreement.

The provisions af this Article shall fot in any case be considered arequiring ane af the Cantracting Governments ta disclose to the other C*averment, either, information other than that which its own fiscal legislai'
permits it ta abtain, or information the furnishing of which would involve thdisclosure af industrial, commercial or praiessional secrets or trade procesçes

Neither shall these provisions be considered as lmposing on one of htwo Contracting Governments the obligation to perform an administratV
act which would be cantrary to its regulations or practices.

2. The termi "competent authorities" means, in the case of Canada,te
Mimaster of National Revenue or his authnrized representative; and inthcase of Denxnark the Minister af Finance or his authorized representative.

ARTICLE XV
1. The present Agreement may be extended, either in its enirety or wt

modifications, to the territories af the Faroe Islands and Greenland if in hoterritories there are imposed taxes substantally~ similar in character ta thiiwhich are the subject af the present Agreement. The extension ofihAgreement and the modifications thereto shall be specified and agreed betwethe Contracting Parties in notes to be exchanged for this purpose.
2. The termination of the present Agreement under Article XVIII salunless otherwl.e expressly agreed by both Contracting Parties. terminateth


